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This report deceribes the progress of Lhe E1•I12 Point Source

Gas Alam Progmam at AAM for'the period from P- September .through October

1961 as performed in accordance WiLh the requircm nts of Contract 1bo. UA-18-

-108CIT-0,53. Included hercin is a deicript,lon of Lbe engln'urin and

manufacturing action perfoamed at AMi inder.Phastc; H and Ii 'or the subjelt

contract and a brief description oi* the (fONAI, Tcent Program now in progress

at Fort Benuinlf Georgia. At prcviountly rcporl.id. all effort on the Phase

J pronrim han betn comp.letcta.
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II. SumM1ARY Y01 'voin PLI~lM!1Dt

Alarm nurnberu 313 'Uroufui 43 have been completed arid uubjected to

the prcdelivcry checkout tea=r described Iii thc previouc progress report.

Alonar.r 38, 39 and 40 have been del.ivere'd to ChD0, and are now being readied

for the FE5T Pro~ram. Manufacturing eft'orts tre now in ;Irogresp' n ( the lact,

Group of i' IJtcai (15) X'41112 Alanr;i which are scheduled to be completed on

1 Dtecember IulJ.

The preptirtition 01' the* rina.1 Cl=n, [ drawing~ for the Tbase ITT

Proeram has Ibccn completed andl W.!u. d1TaW :irtf'; delulvared to the Army Chc'mlcal

(Center XNCOM' for thol, e vaiUt'lon. Tion-ut diirrnwirig;v have been rolcared t~o

0 1.1Wi AAI Manuiacwuring Divir-Joij and Liir Iiabrivatloii of deLfti L partsn for the

oric inatcr model1 Is no(w inI pro~u.frt

iBJ) W*1orL.:. were coniit~iniirc durnn:.; tlni:; period with Major emphaLASI

being, placed on photocoi.1 and( 1pIotomoLer atuclivs, bridge circuit~ daoJ.;i.ri nd

test) automat~ic restAndarti i zation, Inlet hcnter stu1dli:;, remote alarm anld

wuLcrpronflng I.ettu.i
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Ill D 'ETAIL DIXkt1IMJOH OF 1`I103EH

A. Phaze II Progrum

Manufacturinw; is now in progress on parts that are to be delivered

to.CHIL for use, an spareni in conjunct.ion w!th 'hie Ft. iet ing Test Iroran.

With the delivery of this itcem, a1.1 net Lon requ red under the Phase 11
portix'on of the ::ubJiet contracL wi1.i be ctmpletvd. Thene parts are now

scheduled for del i very on 1 December llj.l.

B.' 'ha•e IlI Progra-

i. Clans i Ilrnwir•.gs

All Class I dr/awings hrnhae hceŽ completed and a net of'

reproducibles and Lwo smt•i; or prints wrc del ivered on o October lkjul to

ACC h01COM for their evaluation. Theme drmwLa.; reflect all changes incorpor-

ated into alarms 3 6,f 3u ad 3T as duLemiteld by CHDIL, Y nal Enginecrin; 'rest

Dlvis~on, lu1 and Ft. fienniiu testing. Changes found necessary ns a result

of the :61COM4 review arr to be incorporaiLn and the completed drawing dellvcree

on 5 January 1b96. Alho delivered to CRfDI. during this period was a complete

oct of reproducibles or the AA Class ii dravings for the current alarn

designn.

2. FabrlcatIlon, recting and DMlivery

lYnbricaLlon of alarm numbers 6, 3)c and 40 has been completed

and till the necessary checkout testing accomplished. These alarms have becn

delivered to CIUJI and are to be used as the FEY, Test models. Sorial numbers

145

C
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-i~d.IV~y diie~~~ tz?1h3wts"'-~1Y1ai

arc now being performed. These wilts are scheduled to be used In the forth-

coming Arctic Lotes a,. Ft. rrccley, Alazria.

Procurement I. essentially complete and fabrication well

along on the flitecn (15) alarmr; scheduled to bu completed on I December

161. Completion of the last three uni,; (Nor. 56, 51 and 58) will be held

in abeyance Inasmuch as severan of Lhe major rsubassemblies for each oi' these

itnits wore util i.ed in t.he rcondOi;I, hning o1' thi: Lhr!,o orl tnal FtL. Benn ng

larzm; (Nlos. lit, 21 and 26). it i.; underotood L,, this contract.or that the

pr•oufnt contract wi.1. be nmended to •ri'ni.t Lhe frabrication of the ri(;cossary

mubasnemblione but until this i. nc, cop lIhed, Chira) nsucmbly of0 these alarms

can be only pUrt.1111y €oMpl e•.'d

The :].ann ] draw] ngn, hav,. t#en r(.eLcacd ,.o our (hop for the

I'abricrition of one mnnnter model (i;eri.al No. Y9) . l1rocuremerit of raw material

anid the ,fabricaLio:n 01' cC.ttLi PnlrtS Is new In prowre.... Final dle ivery is

scheduled for 5 January .11)62.

3, .RHe:ar'uh and Develop-ment V'rogrtui

The f'olluwing discuixioio,; sunrnarLve ihe 111 ofleort, which

have been accomplished by AhI In the saleii'Ic areas indicated. Each Item

includes a discunsion on the need for MDIi action, the scope of' the current

program and the conc.lusion reached, if' any.

U
* ~ ih
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. ... - Photocell-Te-ts.

DurinLg testitlnL or' tc xh1Fl alis, considerable

difficultios have been experienced with drift durlrn; the normal 12 hour

operating period., Since this drift could not be attributed to. any spec ific

'item in the photometer head, it was decided that a thorough study of the

photocell properties was necessary. Datil purformance characreristica

normally available from the manufacturer on Items such as thle Type 602

Photocell vwre not available in this instance, so this item war suspected

more than any other as tie primary cemne of drilt,.

A laboratory teoL fixture wan fabricated on which wan

mounted eleven (II) Typie 02 pOho :cells. 'The pnotocells were then subjected

to runs at varlous tLemijxritture and I jiht cond.itionc with the current thru

the cells held constant. Only liniied testi.n, was accomplished since Lhe

laboratory tent facilities weore ut iized almost constantly in the course

of predelivery checkout oest 'g oit aarm'; 30 through h3.

The daUL which were gathered duriujý these tests was too

llml teed to form a specific conclutinon but it Ind icated an unexpected degree

of rinbillty and in most cann,, cell re.alstance Letu1tliy- dccreas;Ld with time

and inereasing temperatures. To necwutit i'or ;,he drift to alanm level, the

cell resistance would have tO Increa•se with time, Lempcrature and after

uhut ilown. Further teating of the Type b02 cells was suspended at the end

of this reporting period in order that more test. daut could be obtained on

the Type t05ML cells which will be utilized In the bridge circuit and the

automatic nulling aevicc, both of which are described later in this report.

Testing of the, 602 colls will be rcsumed at a later date.
'C
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As an alternate approach to overcome the drift problem

indicated ubove, CRDL personnel designed and are now testing a circuit which

would readjust the meter relay to 100 microamps after each tape transport.

Providing such a system could be satisfactorily operated in the alarm, null

drift problems would then bc elitninatcd since the null drift which would be

encountered during the cycle would be compe.nsated for at the initiation of

the succeeding cycle. Storage and other drifts could Lo accordingly

,llininated IA encountered.

Tho circuit as dcigned by CHDL ha,; been reviewed by

A.! with the subcequeit souggc'ntion that modificationi; he made notably in

the area of switehin,. A brcadhonai or the Inter Appi-oach hn; been tabri-

cal.ed and tu now bcimg te:t.uted on a laborntory test tixture fror the purpose

of t~est,tn.rd, thennal staobility. The nt:w uiystem would JrncerlsrI!;I aluri power

re:qutJrcrnnt:; by approxlwmistely one pervent over the present confl1.urkation.

flrLtwingS 1ur the revioned photometer head aru now being

prepared and will. be released shortiy for manuraeturing. Oufficlent. parts

will be ordered and fabrlcated to Install test oystemo in two alarms. The

system which will undergo aboriatory testIng, will not represent the final

Sengineered item since design compromises were nieccusary because of the

lead time required on the specJfic meotor and pot n•cded For the vircuit.

9,L 0
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.. . AAde'tnaiJ ~tn prbgrnnAo._.noubeinjpreparcd for the new

system which will include sen• Ii.vity and ntabi 1 ity .t, es; I. an well as a study

of the effects of variation in fluid flow, alr Plow, Lemperature, voltage,

etc.

c. Bridge Circuit

Another technique now being romn ih'retl by AfMi to orfset the alarm

drift problem Is through the use of" a balanced| bridge circuit. ThbIs circult

in as desdrlbed in the previoun progres relxprt for the subject contract.

Laboratory test rniolels or tIh.W-onfhurt on have been built,

i•ni;a].|d ln alaras 9 and I L and tre now in tlut. Thlie photometer head

S for the br-idge ci|rcutt uw; rt,%Krked from uned.,l standartl heads by adding a

photocell housing ont.o the r1i;ht hand end o!' the .head and obviously does not

reflect the final engIneered i'Lci. Th.E cour;;e or action xarn tnikeM In order

that preliminary data could be taken while a more desirable head configuration

was being designed and fabricated.

Initial Lestr. per'onrln on thor- ti#o wudi wr.:il ut:0ouadIi,; J41i

that very few false alarms and mal 'unctLons were recorijed but. they did not

possess the desired degree or stub iI I ty. A Lntii No. 9 wni s.abnequently taken

to CIIDL for sensitivity and utabti ity testing at their facility and during

these tests, performud rather poorly. When it was returned to AAT it was

found that a large amount uo del'ri had collected lt the photometer head

covering the thermistor, light filter, photocell and cloging the air passagre.

' O

!U
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S - --- --. d. Riemote- Waraint' ;itc'in -

The U.-1. Army Infntri~ty Board at IPort. fenrIine., Georgia hani stated

that the original ruxiotc warnine, unit is unsaititI'actory for general field

use, While Lt meets the M.r'sz ond -V orihwia1 ly nI.'eifled , it. Is Jn

fact limited by the rcqulrrnments to which it. fJ'(!,sLgnrd.

To obtain a more :natiunch!:,ory ramo,.c wirnlrij., cystem, revIsion

of the 14C's and T'rcto i necessnry. A draft of' the proposed W'I revIsiLons

was Civen wu AM arnd CIHDI. ror c'otinmcnt. 1"' any portion proved economicaol.y

or operationally u1 I~a.n i bi e, 00s, Jin forurn .ion Miould be i;ivon to the 1JSA.I

who would revi1 cw rind re!v ins t~he prnmno~i vi P" r: rl,reiti I red,

Tho f eatlu ioe no w dos i rvI a rv %h:'L. t.hc rucriot wn.n ni n iii .Ys t~ea~

nhal. I

V. ()perritc on conductor 1-0/i,111, II(d (Wole

1). (ourin tIn un, bkIe and v tio.w r i gimniIr that. corres -

rdflA! LO thcL I.l1Tirm f~rop)Cw

fl. C.nntniii a cC)Zi-i. iu it~y chrele from Lhe, remot~c unit to

the Iturm~

d. Ile clipablie Of' chocioeIrl," t~he nod ib] e and v1:111l signals,

;,put-i fictilly 1.1W mttlf'unct.ton 1igiht, the alarm light

and the a~larim buzzi*r

U. Ile vualwbl o'Cf operat.i on at. a dfiALuic'e o1` 0 Lu .10

not-ers oniW armn power onl y

WI

uj

U
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f. Be capable of _operaton at a distance of 0 to 1000

maeters uain n se3f-vonLained power source

g. Utilizc a power source avallable at compuny leve]

suppl y

h. Give the operator a choice of uting or not uuInS

the slgnatn at. the Olm proper at the time the

remote system i., connected to the alarm

1. Permit utilization of Lhe alarm headset and the

remote ridL Ii ,:,uI t LUeCtAuIly

P. h'rmit the use of tIhree or more remote units with

one alarm

RAI has reviewed the above feat.urec and feels that with the

exception of* items e" WWd it", n satioraltotry remote warningn syntem can

be designed. inclusion of item "c" vohid elimirnate item "c" and "N" since

no power Ls uvailable for chcklng when operation from alarm powur it;

intended. Incluniion of' featrr "h" woald add to chanees of opcrator

error, since hie wuuld have to .. " on mcmoar a• to which choice . .as , ee.

11' there is only one mode of' operation, no cone ullon can result,. it is

felt that the alarm sigals being turned ll'T when the remote unit is used

would provide the best operaLion from a necuriLy sntmdpoint.

Three (3) ranote warnlug systems' vircutts were designed. In

the first. circuit as much of items "I" through "J" were met an wuS possIblep

ine.luding items "e" and "h". The second was a simplified version of the

S
II
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£.irst~and~would~operate .with. a contant-.lgrial-Jfor--malunlctlo and-WOn -

intermIttent signal for alarm. Ench of these circuits used three (3)

relays at the remote warning unit.. Two were of the type currently used

on the alarm printed circuit board. The third was a larger extra sensitive

relay for the continuity check.

The third circuit replaced all three (3) relays at the remote

warning unit with transintor swttches. Uxnminatlon of tL1 relays used

in the first two cir•,uts showed that met of these relays at one mile

required margiLal desi.n. A mock-up ol' Imle rem.ol,te wnrning system using

the third ciJr"-ult ha. tjC't bit, M rgd Is flow undergozilg envlronmracntal and

3l oItrt.Llotittl. i.:tests;. ('onelJuus! ons iLi be :aet.e th•ler, o."f Lthese trs tQta

to the desi.rability of tIN ei: Cv'c lL.

o. "],.;h•r Cirr-n.il. !,tudiLcs

A :;ig.,r I l'.cant d I'trones han ter, nbkre•r'd between the operation

of' t.ha: Ell t::; Alar: mit hornl a• curre:it Iy us(:d, an•d th: s lithrn operated

wits a S IJ lamp in I)traJ Jler . 'l',n I.; the typn Of bul]b used an; Mi(!

ala.indi dcator light. Volat.es acre:;: the horn cull, and across M, e

horn input were observed in each vase. The res:lt, are illustrated iti

Flilureo 1 and 2. Figure . nhow:; Lhe hotn voltage w.ith Ri, suppression.

It in relm that the tircult of Figure 2 should result in a decreaoe in

r'tWu iMnterferece, und may prolong horn Life. An additional circuit tried

wan with a 0.1 V capuiItLor yInrl tli n.0 the hon ard the Itamp. The us(e

S:D ]of this capxacil,or seemed to have an unpredlcltbtc t r:'e:t on the overall

W opevlatjut) 01. the l'Jlathei'-hourt-alnp ci,.x'eul t.
U

}I

i4
f4
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would eliminiate the Interferen~co if te horn onl the Mlather operation.

On unit. 30, variation of horn operation had no effect -on the flusher.

To check furtaer oil the effectiveacus or parallel log, the horn and lamp,.

a horn was operated from the circult board cheelwr, nilng ten (10) newl~y

WI~ult eircuit boftrds. In foui' casc',, there wa, ani erratic effect. onl the

flauhocr when the horn, wal, tned alone, paralleled wi~th the lamp or with both

the, larp and the caxitci1tor. Yihrec nhowed tic effect, Iwhen the Pimnp war. used,

but were erratir whe'n ured wi.lt. Ix.,p anid apacitur. Thew othler three were

perfectly istendy when u~std w t-h t*hi' lamp nid capnei tor, but. were erratic

fin no cane wure any .!rregutur vol talgs e. r'. oin the power aides.

of' t~he dlu'Ier.

Ana Ionet term efi~ce ti.i unit, it), t~he norti and alnnui lazip were

operated LtIrutiglh the 1t']aoler rc!'iy (K-I) for appro'Xiimntoly f(I),000 cvyeles

of 0.0) mo-li dtiratioij. Knariy hi 1.11V test. there WLuro* -ne xt~ended "on"
Fye jt-

cyctous whcen the input voitn,ý,C drupped to aromund 21 V. At. ni.a- time

varlouna cavac if~or valvun, we.rc IlaraI lelett with Lthe horn and lamp. A valve

o, .4 wan Vuound swi~isilact~ory I'o~r Uhot partk'u0ar circuit board and

horn coidbination.

Two comueluuIo ns canl be reached aot. th::; time, Lhoug~h It is obvious

tha I, more detail ed atudy woulti be requircd to cstabJ !It nita optirium circuit.
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-The foreign mat t-j-i- I1d-o-fbutedr-¥ - -I- V& I• Ipueared to- beI

similar to material used in the prefiller. It. wiar also found that the pre-

heater circuit waG faulty causing the heaters t~o be full on which, when

combined with poor air J'low, cau:ncd the head to be abnormally hot.

Thin unLL was cleaned and the heater control c!rcuLt repaired and

the alarm subjectcd to additional laboratory tents at MAI. The wilt still

exhibited an excpnsive degree of' Instabl]ty aLthough not to the eXtent

expcrienc:ed by CHI)L pcrsone] durIng tL.hetr tests. A bridge circuit van

therefore brcadboarded for lalboratory tenting in an effort to isolate the

cause of this drift. ¶ie:t.lng has Just been ,itltiated oni this set. up and

p studies are to be nade on the erlcecta of' .ight and tL.•.perature viriation,

without the prenenc of othe, uriabhe:s v;uch ao fJluld rlow, air flow, tape$

etc.

A matheznatlcal analysts. of thJs circuit. war per.formed to determine

if 'theial variations were of such niugnit,|de ar, to reider furhicr cons.tderation

ol' this circuit, unwinn. 'The paragraph:, followl.ng arv the results of this

analysis.

1

Iw

U
2
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, -... ,- •? .{In •he b ridiv•e circuit, shown

H[ 3 and IJ1 are photocells.

V 14M is- the iseter resistance.
Ra 4 , R 4  V is the DC voltage.

SThe expretssion for meter current (IM) for this circuit Is*

IM V (H~R2-RiI it)

It is easily seen that the cond I tion for a balanced bridge (that is,

ItI 0) 1 s, when IiZ 111114-

In: he f'ollowing cuso.; deerl bed In Whil analy.s, Var!.lous values of

Rj, R2i, 1H3, R14, and i1 havo- been mbut. i Lutent into the above expression In

order to discover te.,- :trt t tit' ma., su ,lfrom cingue •.

photocell resistance w~th ighnlt. or ta2peraturc.

In genera1, it hun; been found that, the rmi istauce of photocel Is varies

it) accordance wl.th the foliowvnL, expremsion:

It 1401 -1 Si (¶.to-,V where

1|0 Is photocell resl*tmwc at temperature To.

S Is percentatse chanme per unit temperature.

For cells toited here, values for S have been found to range between 0.I71/°F

and 0. 23j,/°i'.

In the folluwiug eases shown where celij with difrerent temperature

senoitivttlen are useld, the nolls were so assigned to 113 and 1I% so as Wo

• '1 | n
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cause the farthest unbalance in the AIAW4 dir'ction after th e temperature

ceffcts were considered.

A number of metcr relay coils were measured al. roo tfmperature and

found to vary about 6 percent from 2.') K. However, upon subjecting the

meters to extreme tempernt.uren, the voils were observed to change from a

value of 2 K at -400F. i.o a value of 3 K at, +ibO°l. While the meter coil

may not experlence such extrmc:n.; In uce, It In kep.ct In mind that. the meter

is thL'inally insulated from the intior of' the al.arn case and its face

exposed. Conzcquently, ti,. followinu catlcuiatlons have been made considering

meter rcslntt.!jr~e values of 3 K ayid 2 K, reL;peetlvely, for high and low

* ) Lemperanturets.

In nddli.ion, ca:;e teri)crature, were a LLu.oU, to vary f'ronm 1O0 F. to 1O°0 F.

it is hoped that oonditioiu; do rint v"•ry ,'o drasticully as those imposed upon

the bridge circult here. Nevertheienv, the nimi of this analysis is to (give

an iadicaliat of the wurst 1.o be cxpcctvd; hence, thc most. nevere conditions

were considered.

3M
u
2
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Sr The hingt caise considered is the idea eare where both phoocellls
-are, identical, having resistaces of' I K at room temperature and~ balance

conditions. Further, both cells are at the same operating point.

Rj ~(fl~ ~I) t1R34(Rl~4R2)+flM( Rul- 1I;ý) i1+h

By substituting V V-5

HL R- 2 -- K l13 = I r' B 4 2-- • K

It In possible to find whatl change it: . necessary to produce an ALAill

S condition (-i.00/Aal. "milarlY.v by making: Ili O a it Can e fotnd

what changec of' R4 vaunea M•I.F.

Tabulated here are Lihe cliculated

Si1lt' sor dFo U erent meter resirtr•ncen.

,ko•er liesr. int1nc (R14)
Z K 2.•5 , 3r

Change In lJIj necessary +122: S1. -1130 A ilMrm
to gi;ve AIdAP14 -. Ot a (,l.20) (,13.%O 4) (- It. 0',)

Change In Wt neceessary -. "( , -i1. 1: -i••(- A
to v iv .P c A, oopa (-Wo.:f) (-( i.%) ( 0)

II
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CASE I f. 
.... .

Ncext cond.dered were 'ice1it, cuwb having it ruoom tomlperaLure

resistance of' I. K, but. viLh dIVI'creiiL lemperature .sensittvitles of the

vxtrenwc nloted In photoc~ell testt batch.

CAST I1I A.

I~s l~ ~I.4 .OL)2. (i.)) duL,

2 K Z. 1) K j

Meter Currentl callsecd by
TIcmpi'rature vineo to .1600F. IM4 j ,AflaiM1-ý) 1i2a *l

CASE 11 B.

1' 13(1 4 .0019 AT) z19J

M aoter Currm n!. vau nmil ibv 
iTmorpernure drop WoF. to 300F,. 5A" ~.14~
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CASE, III

cells- R- and 114 were Assume~d to vary ± JO pecvint. f'vor 3 K and

wave different temperatiare 5en,1tivitios.
, 4.o,2K R3 WL

CASH~ III A k Y

rChnntg of, R4 necessary 4 14•2 IL

to cuse LAPJ 19(3. 2.)

T '3 U

R13 113(1 + .700,.3AT.) I31 .•'L

RIJ, 1146(i + .0019AT) 933S.L

2 K 3._ j

Meter Current caused by
TemPerature rise h•pi," to 10I, = 733ýk.a TM '- -•

CASE ITI C

R13 R93(1 4 .9A-T) '- 194) .

1114 rillj,(1 + 0,fO,,3JAk) t-. 2(SL.

11M4

2 K 2.5K3K

Meter Current causcd by
: Temperature drop WJ0P'. to 30 0F. J14 -'.5ka 1iI

4
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..- II tile prcce( r13Jextunpleu -It I.,; ao;nunod Lhat tile bridge wus

initially bulanced and then tile ten~pez-ature, clirwigcd. FMirt~her wc anowune

the photoc'cl.n are posi.tiloned sufficientJly clo..e~ togethrr so that they are

alwuys at thle same trmera1COture.

The rco~ttlti Vi Cases HI and M indicute t~hat thi, wor~t. to be

"pctdin temiperature dr~ft 01. about lýaa for low Ilemperatuz'en antid0a

for h~ir~h tempert.-turce, if' the unit. Was Initially balanced uot room twiperature.

Li~ttl chminge re!;nw- I.Tu'mn di ':*k't~nit manriltmocsc o1' photocell

re~1s1.oiic as can i e :;ce'n by conipnriiog Cauc ill Incter current. wl.th thai.

of Case Ii. PractLcad ly all 0' U-10 fr~i ft may W, attr~Umed to differences

0 ~in photocell ternpcratui'c sewlttivit icr;.

iDatn Mhetz which linve been 1lapt for' ,I wrtdtc circuiit. heald nhow

that thle greatermi. air lvlariýton'v wan 37 jol. It' il a 0111t. aurh a photo-

mecter hcad coflbi nud the jfrnntmnnt oil' .iannk ohn~'vod (3 .~,a) wi Iii the

grleEatest dU6 CIA f'lctin j'0ectc I'rmh the "uniii1cr vad icula&1 onI;is 4  tile

rcrulutant mcnetz defl'ectlon of' '(0.4n would ;I 1J]I. bv coi:'1ornbly chort. o1'

the ALARM levelI when fre"-L" ut iC)O *e

';Uncc laiko'Lloruly obnei'vatiomis (to) nut '.)vavl Out tho. rnul Ln as

obtuilicd from calmlatl sn.;, It ih; ~i4.'jtvLwd Lha . 1hw jihoomneter 1imi2d tested

in the laboratory fali, to0 k~cep both photocclis at Lhe same tvemperatw'c.

Invest Lgution into rcaoons for i'ull..-cale unIM [ eoxpercienc'ed In thle

___ dJaboratory will atteapt to cliiriate s~uch large dr lrto, through clooer

phsia positionnC of[th phoLocel3U tim inr cvt hvu (1.Libt in
w

0 the head.
Z
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n. i'lic uz-oI ; am I-bl acren;u tho i:wordorn nw in11 of' am. bu A+ .... I j )j

U00 appearn to reduce or e.li. . e .. ...harp voltage .pikes

normal ly encounteored In operation.

b. The preset P rrircult is capablc of operating

.he ala. m i orn and Thlap comiluation for a length of'

time in excess of thLt which might normally be

encountered In a normtl service if'e of an alarm.

i tL on" the opinion of mat+ay who heard the lot) "beolS'/mtinuto
Shorn gun] thAt this typI. of Intceimlt. euut audio rIgnal capght mnd held

their. aLtenti on zi;'0e thn the: ji-rml, , Leady n i gual.

Circuit -Jeov Vi V2

I N'

iomn with only diodes n dd

Va*1

Horn with latimp
2m

Mir ##9irA
Imor and RFI nupprre:uiun

3a' b 3c
W

IuI

t
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i. f~.- .'-.-.-lzilet-llcater~ Stud-i.s- ... -.........

The preheater circuit is now being studied to ascertain if

instability could occur at high arld1 low temperatures. Action in this area

was felt to bF. nece'-,ary bascd on rcports from CIU)L per onnel that tempera-

tures at the prefilterr wert- not conristant frnn.. v-n to zr-n. In addition,

measurements made on the preheater voltage at room temperature frequently

varied by a significant amount.

Data arc now being taken (ni the outlpu. voltage of the heater and

the input signal. from the thiermistor und it photumeter head has been completely

instrumented to record air tempcral,iurez;. and L.nmpertjtur,_ gradients across the

head. An Inauf[icloent amount of ilu'ormation h}u been obtnlnied at this time

but testing will conlnue In the I'orthromIng report period.

g. WaterproofIng 'ustc

In t•oe previous progress report., It, wa sntated that alarms Nos.

35, 36 and R( were returned froar 'ervice TesLt,; at Yort Benning to correct

unexplained failuren. These failures were subn-quently traced to condensa-

tion dripping. from the air line onto the printed circuit board which caused

short circuits at sevwral pxoint.. As tin initrim measure, a drip board was

installed over the circuit board but. AAI beg~an to Investigate various

materials for coating both sides of this component, rather tham only the

track side as had been done prior to this time.

U1 "

4
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Jt was, decided irttitially that the waterproof'ing -compounid then_

in use should not be used ia thic application evein though previous tests

demonstrated its resistance to attack by the reagent solution. This decision

was based on maintenance considerations. A total of five different. materials

were tested and all but one were penetrated to varying degrees by the solu-

tion after 12 to 24 hours' immersion.

One sample, Ilysol No. 12-007 was not afifected and was therefore

subjected to further testing. The circuit board was immersed in an 8 mg

solution of O.D.N. and sodium pyrophosphate peroxide for a total of '(2 hours

during which time the temperature wns varied betw-een _oF. and 4115 0 F.

At the conclusion of this test :;eries. no visible sins of deirintwatin-

were detected and this initial phase of testing war regarded as having been

satisfactorily completed.

Two printed circuit boards were then coated with the Ilyrol compound

and subjected to alarm tests to determine if this material would cause a heat

build up and bring about circuit Instability. The voltage regulator perfor-

mance was monitored over numerous twelve-hour runs with a Fluke Voltmeter

and in no case did the drift exceed the design tolerance of' L 0.1 volts.

Based on the above tests, it is concluded that the Hfysol No. 12-007

waterproofing material is acceptable for use on the printed circuit board

and Is compatible with overall alarm performance requirements.

U

pD
2a
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• h. Lamp Socket C.orrosion -. .

On several occasions thr alarm arnd malfunction lights have not

given the visual indication when an alurm or malfunctiozn condition existed.

Inspection revcaled that the loir.p sockets werc corroded to a point where

contlhuity was either intermittent or non-existant.

The Diatite Company, fabrkcators of the receptacles, war contacted

about thin problem and It wAs 1earned that a clmilar Item, conforming to

m:ilii ary speC(J'Icri,)l), was Imntwdint.r-ly .;vailabl c q, rcplaccments. SIx

samples are being f'orwanrded to AA: Inid upon roet.IpI, wilL be subjected to

tests, to determtr: t.heir adloq(ticy an replac,'emenLU. TPhu 3)rcoent components

W arc. coim(cr, al Iin:; and (to fOL t'onro1 to the applleabt.e military specifi-

c:at. ions . It It; planned Lat, the new unliLts; be :silitjoctLd to rigid proof

totsiing including inimersion Iii the rer•gvnt so.ut.i.on, nntc-t- and in an atmosphere

saturatod with the chemical solution. 1J' actptab.Ie, alarmi t,:ting will

follow.

iii
ai
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Drn th CNCService Test th alars were allowedtru

S-beyond the normal tvelve-hour duty cycle until-l.al of the tape was exhausted.

- .. -

SAt this time a malfunction indication* should have been given but on a number

SOf occasions, the alurm was so~unded Instead,...

SThe tape! rolls were Inspected-•at Fort Benning to detemneI- if
the reflective materlal, which had been added to the -aut few inches Of tape,

was mutilateduor dima a. in mose, cases the lape rms wcreased In o number

of place s normal to the lv ne of tyape advunce. It wa the diagnosis of

liaistn personnel thata the difoi tions werl causinb light boube randomly

S reflected t•o or away from t.he ]pho-Locell producinig either malfunction or

oalarm conditions respectlr ely.

a Twenty-three rample; of' chas portion of the apc were iorwarded

to AAc for test in alart m to verlfy that the diffaculty tan postiv-"ly

attributed to the tape rather than random alarm performance. These spec'imens

were "left-overs" from previous runs but the area of the tape. in ques-tion

had not previously been unwrapped from the spool. Every specimen (12)

tested on alarm No. hI gave an alarm indication; the eleven (11) samples

ruoi on. alarm No. hi3 gave malfunction indications.

These results would tend to subatantiate the opinion that the

problem was one of random alarm performance rather than tape condition.

However, subsequent test with smooth reflection material on the tape

Ix

13
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. _.--.eonsistently- produeed. a Malfunctionconditluon,- -It vas--Lhen concluded that

both wore partLally responsible and tlhat a new approach must be taken to

solve this problem reliably. Action will be taken by both AAI and CRDI,

during the next reporting period to solve this problem.

j. Air Pump Mutor

Air pump motor currents were measured on fivc alarms (38, 39, 4l,

42 and 43) to determine If' the motor current It; a leuncton of atr flow.

These tests were in conjunction wilh using a current, sensing device in the

motor supply line to accomplish the samc objcclivet; ts for the baro switch.

""r-_ .im Z, m. ,'u r:i. vwJ. , .o oitfui'te battery decacy

I during a normnal twelve-hour duty eycl;. Fron the data tnken, It ans

concluded that such an approach was unwise In the present sytntem since air

pump motor current differed stgni'icantly at each vnltage wLth a given air

flow rate.

hii

U
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*4. Summary of Fort Benning Service Test lResu] ts

ALAM 14 Operating time to end of report- 505 hours

There were three false alarms; one due to drift, one caused by

the tape coming off the tape drum, and the third probably due to a defective

photometer lamp.

Nine malfunctions occurred. Seven were due to low battery

voltage, one from moisture on the P.C. board, and one from dryf tape.

Other failures were:
a. The solution pot bnle eame loose where it was

fastened by a peened rivect.

b. The needle on the meter relay fell off.

Sc. Third echelon cleaning of the head was required twice.

d. The head had to be replaced when the meter could not

be adjuated above 90/4.a.

There were three road tests on tn M-113 armored personnel

carrier, each of approximately five hours duration. The unit operated

sattsfactorily mechanically, but failed to respond to GY agent due to

excess dust on the prefilter.

AP1I4 21 Operating time to end of report period - 135 hours

This alarm was operated from 7 "leptamber to Ml September

when it was returned to WA for rework on the tape drum assembly. During

this time there were three false alarms, one due to drift, and two which

4 BEST AVAILABLE COPY
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were unexplained -due-to operator-resetting and'continuing bfiration before

an evaluation could be made. Four malfunctions occurred, three due to low

voltage, and on(; unexplained, occurring about the same time as one of the

unexplained false alurms. Other difficultieo were a failure of the trans-

port motor, a loose bearing at the tape drum cam, and two failures of the

tape drum dam due to excessive wear of the cam.

ALARM 26 Operating time to the end of Lthe report period - 213 hours

This alarm was operated from 9 Septemher to 21 September when

It was returned tu MAT for rework on the ta-c dr.m assembly. Wuring this

pecriod there were no fal:;e alarms but three malfunctions; one due to low

battery voltale, one dvu: Lo dr-y Utpc caused by ntrctehing of the peristaltic

pump, and the third due to an undetermined eauce, possibly dry tape. In

the second malfunction, the pump was replaced. Other dil'ficultles were

one case of the garLer spring coming unnooked, and three failures of the

tape drum to transport properly. In all three Instances, the cam nurf'•ec

was deformd, with the bearink; being, loose in one instance.

AARM_ 35 Operating time to end of report period - 636 hours

During this period there were six ((,) false alarms; four (4)

were dre to meter drift, one was due to the tape running off the tape drum

and the other due to a failure of the microswitch S-3. This switch was

replaced. There were three malfunctions; one due to low battery voltage,

t~nd two due to dry tape. Examination showed that the p:ristaltrc Ipmp was

worn. This was replaced.

U
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The head was cleaned once, at third echelon level. Other

difficul es encountered were - -

s... The setscrew on the aair pump loosened once, requiring

S~ rozett lntp.

Sb. corrosion on the lamp socket for the alarm lmp

prevented this from turning on during a check.

c. The rulon bearing in the tape drum seemed to have

loosened. Thin did not impair operation.

d. The horn falled to work on some alarm checks.

There were three road tests on an 14-113, each of about five

"hours duration, The unit operated satisfactorily during the runs, but was

insensitive to OF agcnt when dust accumulated on the prefilter.

AILARM36 Operating time to the end of this report period -635 hours

Three false alarms occurred; two wore caused by drift. The

third occurred duriln.; handlina when the operator brushed against the adjust

knub, ciiangin,,; the meter setting to an ularm level. A shield Is to be

designed to prevent recurrence of this.

Six malfunctions occurred. Of these, two were caused by low

battery voltage, two by moisture on the circuit board, one by dry tape due

to running out of solution, and one caused by a broken diode connection 0ih

the cIrcuit board.

lU
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"During alarm checks, the born bEhni'tated ati times as much

as f'lve ieconds beW'ure ý;owdixii.

The perista.ltic pump wua replaced at the same time as the

ones on Units 35 and 31, as sonic wcur was evidcnt.

There were four road teutn, three of live hours eauh on

an 14-113 and one 35 mile jeep ride. Performance was satiafacLory during

the test, but dunt on the rrefi~lter,; prevented ,letectLon ofr UP agent.

ALARM 3Y Operating time to the end of thin reporting period - 635 hours

There were sIx (6) i'aln.e a]arns during thin period. Three

Aft wcre caused by meter drift, Lwo were raused by tne rerlecrive surface at

the end of Mih tLupe, and one wat due t.o olprator error in that the alarma

was placed Into operation when the meter could not be adjusted above W a.

The otu malfunction during, his 11 ime was caused by dry LUire. The peristalia'

pump war rpl.acrcd beeauuc of wear.

On uno ov'auvui, Wet tape wra±pped around Ihl" drum, and then

broke. Build up of Lape thichness, stalLed the Lransport motor during

transport, therefore no malfunctlon or false alarm signal. was given. The

head had to be cleaned twice at third ochclor Level. The horn operation

wso unnuti.tfactory, even nlft',r artUjutment.

The alarm vas given four (4) road tetts, three in an '4-113

for five hours each tithe, and one 35 mile Jeep ran. Excessive dust on the

0
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- - - - -.... -pref iter prevented--resfonse-to- OF- a•ent-aVtur-i ad-test*.--- The--unit-op.riedr&L ----

''satisractori1y otherwise durf n" the road t.e ts.

General Observations on the Fort JBenning Tests

I. Dont. on' the preoi1 ter In a major probler area and corrective

action munt lie t.ken.

2. Photometer drit't continues to be the major cause or false

3. The h. a ump-hour ni-cad battc•ry does not jive reliably a

ifuI 12 hourii or opcroad..oii ting thc preaent. relharijing and servicing

method.

4. The reflective surface on the end of the tape does not give

a malfunction eowA;rLently. tAiot of the r.ali'uncl.ion indications given

occurred at the end of a cyeIe ruther than wheni the ourface first came

under the photocell. Therefore, a more dependable method of detecting

tape zkn out, in requirod.

5. A method c1 prevenz.Ing the tape from rnuning off the front

edge of the tape drum In needed.

6. The alarmv vu•c. capable of wtits.tar.dtng the vibration of

movhIlli vehicles,

' " 'I
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C. Gcnernl

On 6, 9 arid 11 October Il eonlocrece; were held at CHDL and

AAI for the purpose of establishing a course of action to be taken to corroct

the difihctcicies found ari a result nl' Service Ter,•tn and FInnl. iEnIneeCrirg

Tests. An a reault, It war agreodczd that Jointt efrortr would be performed

to resolve the followlnt] problemw.

1. Tnitial Photometer Drlft

a. T(:•L f'o*,jriu Lu be purt'ormed Lo dectermine thosC

modifications which atrc rneessary to the present procedures thnt would

clim.ntint or r(edce. Ii t.lal drift proble;; with the standard photometcr

9 head.

b. Photocell studice to determine the hdetail. character-

istlco of' both the u02 and 6OL phoTocello.

c. Denign and testlni; of' the automatic null circuits.

d, Design and test of the bridg;e type cIrcuit.

2. Action to eliminate effects of' condensation on the printed

circuit board, photometer head and prei'ltLcr lever cupport.

3. Devw'lop a devico which would rcllubiy indicate when the

tApe has been expended.

4. Action to Imtprove photometer maintenance, replaccnient and

cleaning.

U

2,
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the pay out spol to eliminate tape ran off and breakage.

6. New dosigs of preilter holder to facilitate removal of

the prefllter.

"r . prDesign of a protectfvrdevice to prevnt moving the mul

Sl~pot during alarm use.

8 Continuation of studies to Improve the present audible

warning device and conduct studies on a motor driven nound device and other

9. Tnstruction BooV chang~es to reduce operator error.

"Necessary inputs from CRDL liaison personnel at FortBenning by 13 1cember.

) 10. Fort Benning f eels that the present vehicle inotallion

kit for mounting the alarm on various Ordnance vehicles is unsatisfactory.

711. Dev elojient of an improved remote alarm device,

12. Action to eliminate condensation in the vicinity of the

malfunction and alarm indicator lights and replacement of present lamp

sockets with improved com ponent s.

13. Investigation of the effects of case .swelling causitig alarm

leakage. Particub4r mnphauls will be placed on the thickness of the fluid

pot guides and the pot handle otop.

14. Investigate chareing procudures to minimize f'all off in

battery capneity.

15. Development of a otab?.e convcrsior. ý!Iltor.

S mn |li Ii aI iii
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_____tu~s4o dctermn nccauae,,-arid extent -of' reduced alarm

sensitivity at hig~h temperature. This task aocu not Include reaction

temperaturn studies.

17. Studies to detennine the stability of' the present preheater

circuit arid to evalunto other approaches for- control. of the preheater.

18. Perfozin ten!tsl to detem~ine ioensititvl.y at l.ow temporature

ambionta.

19g. 1Evalualton of exIt air )ut~lct windJ reflector.

Schcdulces and work~ snojio!; arts Piow being prc'pared by AAl and

CRDL which will be pi InT~o efftoct linneliate-ly.

U
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IV. M •ViREI PROORM .

Major efforLs darin6 the coming period will, be in accordance

with the program outlined in paragraph 3.c. above. Other et.ortB will be

directedtowardn the complction and testing oP alarms for delivery to

CRiDL.
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